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Profi le: Governor William "Extra Billy" mith
In the museum in Warrenton is a
bust of William Smith, twice governor
o Virginia, lawyer, act ive politician
during th e years preceding and fol
lowing the Civil War , entrepreneur
xt raordinaire in his usiness deal
ings, and for many yeo a resident of
Fauquier County .
William Smit h w born S ptem
ber ,1 97, at Ma rengo, t he amily
h mest ead in King George' County.
The Smith family had b en in he
Northern Neck for some time. His
father and grandfat her were born
there, his patern al ancestors having
come fr m England in the early 18th
century.
His m ther , Mary Waug h
Smith, a firs t cousin of her husband,
was descended from the distinguished
Doniphan family who had set led in
the Northern ec in 1663.
William' grandfather and great
grandfather had serv ed in the Vir 
ginia militia durin g the American
evolution and his father was colonel
in the militia during the War of 1812.
A man of considerable wealth and in
fluence, he was held in high esteem by
his neighbors, who repeatedly elected
him to the General Assembly.
His mother's brother, Col. Wil
liam Rowley Smith of Fauquier, was a
Commander of Cavalry in the War of
1812 and a Justice of Peace from 1821
to 1852. He also served several terms
in the General Assembly.
WiIliam grew up under the
shadow of the Revolutionary giants;
Washington's home was nearby at
Mount Vernon and, in the early 19th
century, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe
and Marshall were at the height of
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peper in 1827. Aggressively extend
ing this system from Washington, D.
C., to Milledgeville, Georgia, he soon
obtained
so many extra payments un
D ES:
OFFICE RS ,
Individual or Fam ily ~I e m ber"h ip .$10 per yea r
Pre siden t: H. Gary Heath
der postal contracts that he became
Contri butin g Member. hip
$15.00 pe r y l'ar
Vice Pres ident : Harold R. S pe nce r
known as "E xtr a Billy" Smith. His
Susta ining-Me mbers hip
$2;').00 and ove r pe r yea r Sec retar y: Mr•. Kath ryn T. Bowling
Busin es s Membe r$hip
$25.00 per year
Tr easurer: \Villiam E. Suddut h, .Ir.
political opponents se ized upon this
Stu den t Membe rs hip
S :3.00 pe-r year
Carr. Sec re ta ry: :\-l rt-l. Herbe rt ~. Hes ton
term gleefully, hoping to discredit
him, but his fri ends r allied to his de
BOARD OF DIR E CT ORS
fense , sayin g that he was "extra" in
.lose ph K. Alltm, .Jr.• W ,rr elll on
Mrtl.. E dwa rdJ . .Innes . \\' arr t:'n ll)l1
Mr>;. Alvin V. Baird . Delaplane
Mrs , Norman G. •Jones , warrenton
every asp ect of his life - as a lawyer,
Jo hn H . Bart ens tei n, Wan ,pnton
. 1" , Lew ", F , Lee . The Plain'
Ml'1!. Kat hryn T. Bowling, Warrent on
politician, businessman and as a war
M~ .. J. Willard Line weaver , w arrent on
E dward , •. Cooper , Warrenton
Chilto n Mac ljunm- ll, Warrento n
rior in his later years.
Irs , Ste phe n N. C OOpt 'T, Warrent on
Mr,;. Ruth Y. Murp he, ', Wa rrenton
Dan iel H . de Bua , Uppe rville
:\In.. Warren S. Nei ly, Warrenton
Not content with the stagecoach
Len wood H. E mbry . Warre nton
.Mn-. ~tead e Pa lmer , \V rr enton
line
betw een Washingt on and
J e nning'.iJ H. Fla thers , Gaines ville
Lt. Col. David H. Rumbcug h. Warrenton
J ohn K. Got t, Arli n
n
Har old R. Spencer, Warrent on
Georgia,
he start ed a steamboat line
H. Gary Heath , Warr enton
\VilIiam E. Suddut h, Jr. . warrenton
between Richmon and VVashington
Mrs. Herbert N. Hes ton. Warr e nton
in 1835. Anoth er was established be
Ex -Officio A{em bc r: .John B. Adam s, Chairman, Boar d ofS upervis ut's
tween Norfolk and Baltim ore, and a
Corres pondence should be dir te d to:
third, sailing semi -we ekly be twe en
Tr-lephune:
The F auq uier Hist ori cal Societ y
P.O . Box 675
(703) 3-17·552·;
Pen sacola, Florida, an Galveston,
Warre nton, Virgini« 2'Z 186
Texas.
New sletttl'r Chairman and Ed itor : Isabelle H. Palmer .
His first appear ance in t he politi
Newsle tt er Committ ee: J ohn H . Bart enstein, L inda Baug hman . J ohn K. Golt , Aud re y L. .Ionee, Dr . Aileen
H. 1..ing, Ava Lee . Pat Mom,. usa n S. Nelso n, Isabel le S. Palmer , Anne Brooke Smith, John T. Toler ,
arena
ccurred in 1836 when he
cal
J . Micru..,1We lton, Jr.
was elected to th e Virgi nia Sen ate.
He did not seek election, but w as
nominated by the Culpeper Demo
Gov. Will iam mith
crats. He would remain in politics , off
and on, for the nex t 36 years.
(Conti nued from Page 1)
Smith was reluctant to ent er poli
tics at his time, since he was dee ply
in debt and felt that time away from
evot ion to 1S coun
try was kindled in William's hear t ,
his business interests would be detri
mental to his financial standing. He
and by both precept and example, he
had been a supporter of President An
was prepared for politics.
drew J ackson and was an advocate for
Martin Van Buren.
The Early Years
William was t he oldest of seven
A pro-slav ery Democrat, he was
children who reached maturity. His
criticized by some people in Virginia
education was varied. At age sev en
for supporting a Northern stat sman
Confli ct in irginia
he began his form al schooling at an
who refused to comment on abolition.
In the early 19th cent ury, eco
01 -field school in th e neighborhood.
Up to t his tim e Virginia had kept the
At age ten he was placed with the n mic conditions in Virginia caused issue of slavery out of politics, but it
family of Judge John Williams Gre en conflict s b t ween the eas tern and was firmly in th e national eye by 1835
of Fredericksburg, to determine his western parts of th e state: the Tide
with the abolition movement in the
water slave owners versus t he small
aptitude for a classical education.
District of Columbia.
After several yea rs, Judge Green farm ers who owned few or no slaves
In th e st at e Senat e both parties
expr essed his approval of the boy's at all. There were few opport unities wanted to make Smith th eir presiding
for employment in the eastern ar ea, officer, bu t he chose to become the
ability and , in Sep tember 1811 follow
ing the death of his mother, he was resulting in mass migrations to other leader of the Democrats.
enrolled at the Academ y in Pla infield, states. Near ly 3,000 left the state an
nually for some yea r s.
ew Banking System
Connecticut.
Norfolk and
ichmond had a
VVhen the VVar of 1812 began,
Smit
h
opposed the state sy t ern
monopoly on th e ba nking interest s of
William want ed to become a midship
of
banking,
which he called inefficient
man, but his fat her brought him back the state.
and corrupt. He advoca t ed the idea of
Smith's sympath y was wit h those an independent Tr easury system,
to Virgi nia and for the next year he
who were tryi ng to exert their eco even before it was a va nced by the
studied under a tutor at home. He
nomic and political rights. Ther e was Van Buren administration which had
was t hen sent to Wingf ield. a classi
great need
for
intern al im been embarrasse d by th e panic of
cal school in Hanover County, but his
prov
ements,
mor
e
roads
and better
stay there was cut short by the death
1837.
communication.
of his father in 1815.
Overbanking, wit h speculation
He returned to Fredericksburg
Caught in the spirit of economic and unwise use of Federal money, had
to study law under the firm of Green
expansion, Smith established a mail contributed to the pan ic. Plans were
coach ser vice fr om F air fax to Cul suggested to separate F eder al fun s
and Williams. He read law with J . L.
The Fauquier Historical Society, Inc. is a non-profit organization incorpo rated unde r the laws of the Commonwealth
of Vir ginia. Dues and contributions are ta x ded uct ible.
Ne wsl e tt e r pub lished bi-monthly be ginn ing August 1979. Published q uarterly beginni ng September 191".0 .
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from the banks by a system of Fed
eral depositori es, two or more to each
st ate, under Federal management.
There was great opposition to
this proposal from many Virginians,
but as a leader of the administration
party, Smith sup ported it, ris king de
feat in the election of 1 0 to stand by
his principles.
However , he was unanimously
nominated and re-e lected t o the state
Senate without opposition. The cam
paign of 1840 firmly established him
as a power in Virginia politics.
At Home in Warrenton
In the early 1840s the Smith fam
Photo by Anne Brooke Smit h
ily moved to Warrenton, buying
Stable at Monte Rosa in 1929
about 200 acr es on Culpeper Street,
along the Spri ngs Road. They built
the house we now know as Neptune
Lodge which they called Monte Rosa
ing the Virginia regiments. The As
as long as it remained in the family. electoral votes.
The leaders of the Democratic sembly responded with the necessary
Hi daug hte r Mary Amelia, who in
Party in Virginia realized that legislation.
herited the property, sold it in 1890.
In earl 1847 the volunteers vere
Smith's
efforts were largely re sponsi
The house was very different in
appearance from what it is now; the ble for the party's victory in 1844. The mustered into Federal ser vice and in
main ent rance was at t he top of a long Democratic caucus nominated him February embarked from Old Point
flight of st airs with a small porch in and t he predominantly Democratic Comfort for th e war in Mexico. The
front of the door. The brick stables in Assembly elected him governor in Virginia regiments never participated
the adjoining paddock were built at December 1845 as a reward for his ef in combat, and t he war came to an end
with their honorable discharge.
the same time as the house, and were forts on behalf of the party.
Govern or Smith lauded the regi 
used as a relay station for the stage
The Mexican War
ments for thei r "superior discipline
coach line.
As governo r , his administration and good conduct. " The experience
William resigned from the Senate
in 1841 and campaigned for a seat in was preoccupied with the problems of which Smith gained in recruiting and
equipping more than 1,300 men would
the Mexican War.
Congre ss fr om the Culpeper District.
President Polk asked Congress help in his later term as governor.
Upon his election, he took his place in
the U.S. House of Representatives to recognize that a state of war
Internal Affa irs
existed between the United Stat es
and became involved in some of the
and Mexico. On May 19, Secretary of
Not all Smith's energy and time
controversial i. sues of the day.
Banking and tariff were personal War William Marcy sent a request to were directed to military matters.
concerns to the new congre ssman. Governor Smith for t hr ee regiments His messages to the General Assem
One of his speeches on the tariff was of volunteers from Virginia , to be bly outlined an ambitious pr ogr am of
held in re adiness for mustering into internal improvement s, education and
considered a masterpiece by the free
traders, and was freque ntly referred the Federal service.
reform. He proposed two great rail
Although t here was some initial roads , one to go thr ough Sout hwest
to in the presidential campaign of
opposition in Virginia to the war , the ern Virginia to the Tennessee line,
1844.
While in Congress, a predomi governor complied with Marcy's re the other would run to the hio
nantly Whig legislat ur e in Virginia quest on May 23 and issued a procla River , now the Chesapeake and hio
pass d a congr essional redistricting mation to receive thirty companies of Railroad.
The govern or hoped that by on
act which left Smith's district largely v lunteers to be formed into regi
Whig in sentirn nt . Thus, in his cam ments.
necting Richmond with the Deep
Companies began to organize in South and th e Midwest , produce then
paign for r e-election he was defeated
accordance with the governor's in being shipped to Baltimore would
by a small majori ty.
In the campaign of 1844 Smith structions, but a new problem ar ose travel instead to Virginia ports; he
was an enthusiastic supporter of in reg d to clothing and supplies for also hoped that these railroads would
James K. Polk, meeting many of the the v I nteers . Gover .0 1' Smit h di help unify Virginia. By incre ing its
Whig leaders in heated debate. His rected the Captain of the Public commercial activity, Virginia could
style of speaking was colorful, emo Guard t o furn ish the necessary ac challenge New York and its E rie Ca
tional and appealing to the masses. commodations , provision s and uni nal as a conduit of trade betwe n the
His pleas were successful and Vir forms and in December, 1846 he
ginia gave Polk a majority of t he pop requested n appropriation from the
ular vote, and the entire slate of Assembly f r quipping and supply
(Contin ued on Page 4)
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Gov. William Smith
(Continued from Page 3)
Eastern Seaboard and Midland Amer
ica. Although these enterprises were
not undertaken during his first ad
minist ration, he lived to se e them
materialize.
Governor Smith favored the es
tablishment of a uniform free school
district system, supported by county
taxes and the Liieraru F und , which
had been set up during John Tyler's
administration and which provided
funds for the counties in the area of
primary edu cation.
Certain measur es of reform, such
as re vision of the state constitution
cor recting t he abuses of the right of
suffr age and t he regulation of the
power
of t he coun ty courts,
prompted t he calling of a constitu
tional convention.
Other meas ure: advocated by
Govern or Smit h included reform ~f
t he militia svstem and th e Public
Guard, refo~ of t he pe nitentiar ac
counting system to place it on a ratio
nal basis, rep eal of t he usury laws,
and updating 0 th quarantine law '
He al ' 0 r ecommended a bounty
to Virginia shipping interests to en
courage t hat industry to carry mor e
of the nation's for eign tr ade. and also
proposed t hat Moun t Vernon be pur
chased as a state memor ial.
One of his recommendations was
that th e Commo nwealt h purchase the
vacant ground available on Govern or
St ree t in Richmond. The purchase
was made , and t he present beautiful
appearance of Capit ol Square is due
to his efforts for that pu rpose. He had
tree. plan ted , walks laid out and land
scape wor k done.

On to California!
William Smit h again became a
priva te citizen on January 1, 1849,
and to ret rieve his fortune became his
first consider ation.
Gold had been discov ered in Cali
forni a in J anuary 1848. His second
son, J ames Caleb, was already prac
ticing law t her e, so E xt r a Billy
decided to go west, sailing in April
and arriving in San Francisco one
mont h lat er. He immediately began a
legal pr actic e which brought him con
siderable success.
His departur e for California pre
vented him from participating in Vir
ginia's constitutional convention, for

Virginia State Library Photo

Elizabeth Bell Smith, wife of
Governor Smith
which he had work ed so hard as gov
ernor. But soon aft er his an; val in
San F r ancisco, he agai n became in
volved in polit ics .
Californ ia was admitted to t he
Union in Se ptember 185 and whe n
the first state Democr atic convention
met i~.
85 , William wa a d J 
gate from Sa n F rancisco. He was
unanimously elected president of th e
c nvention.
After a thr ee-year residence in
California, Smith felt he had accu mu
lated enough money to pay his debts;
his investments in Sa n Francisco real
estate would yield him an annual in
come of approximately $18,000.

Virginia and P olit ics
Upon his return home in 1852, his
son, William Henry, built Calif or
nia Hous e at t he corner of Hotel and
Court Streets in Warrenton. The
house was built with t he pro ceeds of
the fortune Smith had accumulated in
the West. For many year this house
was painted yellow as a tribute to the
source of wea lt h which helped t he
family regain financial stability.
His friends and constituents
urged him to ru n for Congress, and al
though Smith pre ferred to return t
the state Senate, he won the Congr s
sional election and return ed to t he
House of Representatives. He won
each successive election t o Congress
until 1861.
The political situation, both na
tionally and on the state level du ri ng
the 1850s, wa s a comp licat ed one. The
annexation of great amounts of west
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ern territory following the Mexican
War had ignited the question of ex
tension of slavery into the new states
coming into the Union.
William Smith was a vigor ous
champion of Southern ideas in the bit
ter debates that raged during that de
cade. He remained a loyal member of
th e Democratic party, even com
paigning in Northern Pennsylvania
for the election of J ames Buchanan for
president. He once averaged two
speeches a day in a five-day speaking
engagement.
Everywhere, he emphasized th at
he sup ported Buchana n not because
he was antislavery, but in the name of
Democr acy of t he Old Domi nion,
which asked only for the preser vati on
of the Const it ution an d th e Union.
Vir ginia history showed her a
loyal daught er of t he Union. She had
vote d in the F ederal Convention to
abolish t he sla ve trade; sh e had sup
p rted t he partition of the Northwe t
Territory into five free states ; and ,
while yet a colony , she had pe iti oned
Parliament to abolish slavery.
In the las t months of Bu chanan's
adm inistrati n Smith was very un
well, but he supported th se who
'were rna ing ev
effort to preve t
secess ion. A moderate, he felt that
t he Union could be preserved and ,
eve n if t he Dee p South di
eced e ,
Virgi nia and ot her border states could
act as mediator s in th e disp teo
Afte r Lincoln beca me President ,
bot h houses in Congr ess passed a r e
solution sustaining t he P r esident in
t he use of force agai ns t seceding
states. Smith packed his bags and left
Washi ngton, a very sorr owful man.
Service in the War
Aft er Vir ginia left the Union,
Smit h applied to Governor Jo hn
Letcher for a colonelcy in the 49t h
Virginia Volunteer s. The governor
protested that he was too old but , see
ing his det er mina tion, gave him an or
der to General Lee, t hen Adiut nt
Gener al, t o prep are his commit ion.
Lee granted it . "In my ixt y-fourth
year," Smit h wrote, "an
holly un
acquai nted wit h drill or tactics , my
military prospects we re anyt hing but
flatteri ng, yet I th ought I knew how
to manage men."
Colonel Smi th was at Fairfax
Court House when Captain John
Marr of War rent on was killed. He ral
lied the fleeing recruits to hold t heir
line until reinforcements could be
brought up.

At the First Battle of Bull Run
in July, 1861, Smith's regiment was
only up to half strength, but he was
allowed to lead them in an attack. He
had no uniform but as it was a very
hot day, he held a large blue umbrella
over his head as he rode at the head of
his troops.
Word was sent to lower the um
brella as he made a wonderul target.
He did so under protest, saying that
he couldn't see anyt hing because the
sun was so strong.
While the Confederates were sta
tioned at Manassas, Colonel Smith
wa s elected to th e Congress of the
Confeder acy. When it adjourned in
April 1861 he rejoined his regiment.
However, the Virginia Assembly
had passed an act , effective May 1,
tu rning over her volunteers to the
Confederate govern ment. He had t o
decide whet her to re main in Congress
or to stay with his troops.
His regi ment re-elected him Col
onel so he resign ed his position in
Congress.
Sm ith Returns Woun ded
At the Battle of harpsburg in
October , 1862, Smith was everely
wounded in the left shoulder and leg.
At first it was fear ed that his wounds
were mortal , but careful nurs ing by
orge
his wife and his servant,
Hunter, and his own strong consti tu
tion pulled him through. He retu rn ed
to his home in Warrenton to conva
lesce.
Sometime pr eviously, his house
had served as headqu arters for the
Union General, J ames McD well,
whose clerks sed th e library as their
workroom and sleeping quarters. The
family was allowed to re main in the
rest of the home.
When one of the men became ill
Mrs. Smith insist ed he be moved into
a bedroom where he could receive
proper care. The patient recovered
and, when t he Union tro ps left , Mrs.
Smith bid "the boys" good-bye and
asked them to call on her if they were
again in Warrenton.
Many months passed and, during
the Colonel's recuperat ion at home,
the troops were again in the area and
"the boys" came to call. As a favor to
her , Mrs. , mith asked them to make
no ment ion of her husband being at
home, lest he be taken prisoner and
his chances of recovery be jeopar
dized.
Out of t heir gr atit ude to Mrs.
Smith for her previous kindness they

Smith thought that a little frater
nizing would help. He had the com
pany band play Yankee Doodle
instead of Dixie as he rode at the head
of his st aff, smiling and bowing to the
people on each side of the road.
By the time the column reached
the public square, the people began
cheering and brought t hem to a halt.
General E arly rode up at this
point , very annoyed at t he delay and
demanded to know what was going
on. To which Smith re plied, "Having
a littl e fun, Genera l, which is good for
them and for us, and , at the same
time, teaching the se people some
thing t hat will be good for them and
won't do us any harm."
Virl{in·· Sta te Library Photo
In the bat tle of Gettysburg,
Governor William Smith during the Smith distinguished himself leading
Civil War
his men in an attack when most of the
Confederate forces were falling back.
left the Colonel to recuperate in Bareheaded and with sword in hand,
he took t he highest positi n he could
peace.
find and harangued each regiment as
it marched into battl e.
Sm it h at Gettysburg
All the troops in that area raised
Eight months after Sharp sburg a shout, "Hurrah for Governor
Smith rejoined hi t roop at Winches Smith!" However , the batt! ended
ter. He was now Brigadi r General with the Confedera te force with
Smith, having been promoted in Feb
drawing back to Virginia.
ruary 1863.
After Gettysburg, Extra Billy
It was summer again and t he took ninety days' leave of absence
w ather was very hot . The famous from the army. He went at once to
blue umbrella was once more shading Richmond where he learn ( of his
his eyes and his attire was st ill more election as govern or and his promo
civilian than military. However , his tion to the rank of Major- ener al.
men followed him with ent husiasm.
Between A gust nd January,
By then he was a candidate for the of when he took office, he toured th e
fice of overnor of Virginia.
state, speaking in support of the re 
By the time of the Gettysb urg cruiting service.
campaign it was almost certain that
E xtra Billy would be t he next gov
- Anne Brooke Smith
ern or. He rode with the army int the
north and when the reac hed York,
1. News and Notes, Vo l. 5, No .3.
Pennsylvania, th e citizens were lining
the streets to watch the invading
army ride into town.
To be continu ed
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Ne ws and Notes w ill con tain i n
each is 'ue a list of as ma ny persons
as poss ible who a re conductin g g nea
logical or historical research on per
sons or places relat ed to Fau quier
County . To be included in thi col
um n write The Fauq u ier His torical
ociety, P.O . Bo x 67.5, Warren ton ,
\fA 2186. Please encl ose a sta m ped
eelf -ad dreseed envelope.
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RNE , HAWKINS. Societ y
member Col. Joel A. Haw kins, PSC
Box 589~ , APO San Francisco 96366,
. ee ks info r e Hawkins family lines in
Fauquier during the late 1700s-early
18008. William Hawkins , ca. 1740
1836 may have m. Elizabeth Bourne.
Info on Va. and W. Va. lines to shar e.
BROC K. Mrs. Treva Mears ,
1524
. 10t h, Independe nce KS
67301, seeks info on Benjamin Brock
or members f his family. Children:
Thomas , William Benjamin, J esse ,
Georg e, Sarah, Mary and Nancy.
BYRD, F IEL D, PEA RL. Mi
chael R. Darnel, 2903 Sout hbri dge
Dr . . outh Ben d, IN 46614, seeks in 0
on the ancest or s of J ohn Fi eld and
wife Margaret Pearl. Childr n: Mar ,
Elinor , Martha, William, . 1777, Sa 
rah, John Catherine, Penelope ,
Charles. Sold family farm in F auquier
Apr 1803 and moved t Ken tucky.
Parent of Margaret are William , d .
1785 and Martha Pearl. El eanor
Byrd , mother of William Pearl.

CORDE R.
Clinton N.
Corder , P . . Box 05, Oklahoma
City, OK 73101, want' to ident ify fa
ther of William Franklin Cord er, m.
S san E . Herrington, 5 Feb 1851. Fa
ther's name may have been Eli s ha.
Also, where was oldest da u. Lucy, b.
18 2.
HELMS. Marjory Allen Pe rez,
Wayne County His orian, 21 But t er
nut Street, Ly ons ,
1 48. seeks
info on William and Thorn, s [elms
and family. ove to Wayne C . ca.
1790-1810 from F auquie r . Ser ved in
"Rev luti onary War . Wants 1790 cen
sus listings and nu m er of slaves .
Also archival ma ter ial to provide doc
umentation of emigration to N Y.
HUME. C.F. Smit h, 1152 La urel
St., Berkeley CA 94708 is researching
Alexander H me b. Scotland 1704 d.
Fauquier 1760, wife: Mary. William
Hume ca. 1720-1780, came to a . be
fore 1745 11 . ranee Patt hall ca.
1720-1802. Willia
Hume , Jr. ca.
1734-1795 son of illiam and Frances.
Also Ann Hume, wife of illiam Jr.,
d. F auqui r ca. 1794.
RAME Y. Mrs. Lois Ra mey
Lo an, 23355 Gondor Dr ., El or a
CA 926301S'Interested in tracmg her
Ramey lineage who lived in or near
Pari , Fauquier Co. Daniel Ram ey , b.
a. 1800; m. Cather ine Graves, b. Pa
ris J un 1801. hildren b. Paris: San
ford b. 16 May 1 25, Margaret b.
1827. Daniel d. 1828 location un
known.

The Fauquier His torical Society

RINGO.
rs.
Shirley
A.
Binkowski, P .O. Box 8417, Hot
Spr ings Village. AR 71 09 requests
info on Brutis Ringo b. Va. 1762. m.
Hannah Rector 22 Feb 179 , Fau
quier. Sally Ringo b. Fauquier (?) 28
Feb 1800, dau . of Brutis.
ROBI
O. Mrs. Mabe l E. R.
Baker, 1901 Rollins Drive, Alexan
dria, VA 223 7 seeks info on Benja
min Robinson , m. Catherine d. 1744.
Stafford Co., m. 'arah ta y 1750, d.
1785, Fauquier. on Dixon m. Anna
Pinksto ne, d. 1816, Fauq i r . Dix
ens's Han J akin/J achin b. ca. 1799, rn,
Elizabeth Ander on. d . Prince Wil
liam Co. (?). Where was the family
property located in t he early 1800s?
SIM PSON. T heodore IL Simp
son, 11713 Indian Ridge Rd., Re, ton
Va 22091, need s info on Samue l Simp
son. Granted license t o keep an or di
nary at his home in Fauquier in 1761.
Inv olved in law uits in Fauquier.
Where did he live in F auqui er? Also,
were Fauquier tr oops invo l ed in any
battle during th e French a d India n
Wars?
SMITH . Albert Belanger, Little
River Farm , R7Dl , Brentwood , .H .
03833, reque t info on William mith
of Ham ilton P ish vhose will of 1789
lists sons William and Andrew,
dau ghter Mary D. Soddust and cousin
James With ers.
WEATH ERS, WIT HEI S. Mr s.
T. W. Weathers, P.O. Box 426,
Yuma, CO 0759 r equest info on Wil
liam Weathers, b. 1800-1 03 Va. Also
info on Thomas WitherslWathers.
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